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AN ACT

HR 1417

Amendingtheact of May28, 1937 (P.L.1053, No.286),entitled“An actrelating
to the regulation of public utilities; defining as public utilities certain
corporations, companies,associations,and persons;providing for the
regulationof public utilities, including, toa limited extent, municipalities
engagingin public utility business,by prescribing,defining,andlimiting their
duties, powers, and liabilities, and regulatingthe exercise,surrenderor
abandonmentof their powers, privileges, and franchises;defining and
regulatingcontractcarriersby motorvehicleandbrokersin orderto regulate
effectively common carriers by motor vehicle; conferring upon the
PennsyJvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthepowerandduty of supervising
and regulating persons, associations, companies, and corporations,
including,to alimited extent,municipalcorporationssubjectto thisact,and
administeringthe provisionsof this act; authorizingthecommissionto fix
temporaryrates;placingtheburdenof proofonpublicutilities to sustaintheir
ratesand certain other matters;authorizing a permissiveor mandatory
sliding scalemethod of regulatingrates;providing for the supervisionof
financial and contracturalrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and affiliated
interests, and supervisionand regulation of accountsand securitiesor
obligations issued,assumed,or keptby persons,associations,companies,
corporationsormunicipal corporationssubjectto this act;conferringupon
thecommissionpowerto vary, reform, orrevisecertaincontracts;conferring
upon the commission the exclusive power to regulate or order the
construction,alteration,relocation,protection,or abolition of crossingsof
facilitiesof publicutilities,andof suchfacilitiesby or overpublichighwa~,to
appropriatepropertyfor theconstructionor improvementof suchcrossings,
andto awardor apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingowners
of suchpropertyto suetheCommonwealthfor suchdamages;providingfor
ejectmentproceedingsin connectionwith theappropriationof propertyfor
crossings;conferringupon the commissionpower to control andregulate
budgetsof public utilities; imposinguponpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations(exceptmunicipalcorporations)subjectto regulation,the
cost of administering this act; prescribingand regulating practice and
procedurebeforethe commissionandprocedurefor reviewby thecourtsof
commissionaction; giving thecourt of commonpleas of DauphinCounty
exclusiveoriginal jurisdiction overcertainproceedings;prescribingpenaities,
fines, and imprisonment for violations of the provisionsof this act and
regulationsandordersof the commission,andthe procedurefor enforcing
suchfinesandpenalties;andrepealinglegislationsuppliedandsupersededby
or inconsistentwith this act,” furtherprovidingfor theautomaticadjustment
of ratesby restrictingthe costsof the fuel adjustmentpermitted.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 307, act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286),
known as the “Public Utility Law,” is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:

Section307. Sliding Scaleof Rates.~~~_~**

(c) In anymethodautomaticallyadjustingratestoreflectchanges-in
fossilfuel costunder this section, the fuel cost usedin computingthe
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adjustmentshall belimited, in thecaseofanelectricutility, tothecostof
suchfuel deliveredto the utility at thegeneratingsiteat which JUs-tobe
consumed,and thecost of disposingof solidwastefrom scrubbersor
other devicesdesignedsothat theconsumptionofPennsylvania-mined
coal at thegeneratingsitewouldcomplywith thesulfur oxideemission
standardsprescribedby the CommonwealthofPeAnsylvania.Thecost
offuel handling after such delivery,or of wastedisposal,otherthan as
prescribedabove,shall be excludedfrom suchcomputation.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON ~: SHAPP


